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DECISION Ol Tl-I E SOCIA L SECLJ Rll Y CORI'Ital'I ISSION ER

1. The clailllants BI3penl is <illuw»cl "I'h» rlecisiuii ul'lhe Slincleilc»1cl appeal tribunal dated 5

October 2000 is ei.ioiieolis i» poi»t ut'I;.iw, Ibi ihe I'eclsull <'Ive» t3elow, 'c»1d I set it aside. I can

substitute the decision which the BI3pecll LiibLinnl shulilcl have <Jiven on the appeal against the

adjudication oficer's decision datecl -'I Septe»ibei. I998, on the t'acts which it founct (Social Security

Act 1998, section l4(8)(n)(i)). For the iensoiis set olit i» pni'Bgl"1phs 27 and 28 below, my decision

ls that.:

(a) the adjLidication OHicer's decision ii1 Deceniber l997 adjusting the amount of the claimant's

income SLipport falls to be ieviewecl uii tlie ioLiiicl theat it was erioneoLis in point of law

(Social SecLII'I ty Act»i»1lstl'c«io» Acl I 992, si-.'i:I loll 25(2))
(b) the revisecl clecision on I-eview is ih;« tire;«Ijcrclicntioii officer-'s decision Bwclrding the

clc1I»1c1»ts illcullie sLII)I3Ull IIUI'» 4 Ucrub<-;I I997 I<Itis iu be ievieivect on the < iound of a

releVB»t Chc1»<'e UI Cii'CLI»lsr'cll1»»s (SL)»rill Seel.» lly ACI»1liiIStl catiOn ACt I 992, SeCtian

25( I )(b))
(c) and the revised decisiuii u» that i eview is that tlie B»loL»lt of the clalnlcnnt s income support

is to be calccilatecl fioni;1ncl iiiclcidin< I November 1997 with the only i»co»1e tat<en into

account being her own retir'en1ent pension nncl hei own Bn»Llity pay»1ents, thus excluding

the payments under her husbaiid's nnnliity contlclct with the Equitable Life Assurance

Society.
That calculation is to be carriecl out by the Seci etniy of'State lf there is any disagreement about the

result of the CBICLII<1tion, the case is lo bL i.elliliied tu ine ui to n»otliei Conimissionei for further

decision. My decision cloes nul tnlce icculiiii UI'ly ciicL»11slc»1ces ol3tnini»g after -'I September

1998, and the Secretary of'State ill'<ly»i'i CI lu ex»rcls» I3ovvels ot sLlpelsession to talce account of
ChangeS Ot'CirCuii1Stni1C»S, iiiclliCli» Ch;I»< eS ill IL iSI<itiuri, nfler tllat Clare (See para< iaphS 0 and 25

below).

This c'cise tLII11s ol'1 cl sholl, l3Llt ctitliclilt, poiiit ot'aw. It a person's contractual right to a

payment uiiclei a peisoiinl peiisiun schenie h<is vested in theii tiustee in bankruptcy uncler section

306 of the insolvency Act I 98I3 on the»inl ii1< of a bni11 i Liptcy ordei., are the payments part of the

person's income toi the pui poses ut'iiicuiiie slippui l' elec:ision ot lvli CoIT»11issioiier Rice in f990
(CIS/212/f989) held that they nie Ivl)'ecisio» is lu I.he coi1tr niqc

3. The claiinai1t's licisb<liicl hnd llie irrist'ui.l«»L- iu be iiincle bai1ki-Lipi ii1 1996. The elate of the

bankruptcy orclei does not Bppc. « iii the c'victci1ce bel'ol e»1c, l3Llt I do not iieed to know the precise

date. It must have been ii1 l 996 oi cc» ly l997. In l99-'J thC" clc1l»1nnt s hLlsbclncl hacl pLll chased a with

profits annuity fio»i the Equitable Lit'e AssLIIB»ce Society with the proceeds ot a personal pension

scheme, the first monthly payment to be l1lnde on I )Lily I994. By virtcie of section 306 of the

Insolvency Act l986 his ri< ht to thc11 BI1»Llity was piopeiiy which was pai1 of his estate and vested
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in the trustee in banl<iuptcy on his «ppoint>ne>)t tal<in< effect. That has been confirn1ed in a numbel
of cases to which 1 shall rettirn below. However, it was not tintil October 1997 (because of the
need to tal<e advice) that the trustee in banl<i t>ptcy instrt>cted Eq>.>itable Lite to mal<e payment of the
annuity to him instead of to the claimant's husband. The payment due on 1 November 1997
(apparently 5163, after the deduction ot J,"50 in recoveiy of an eailier overpayment) was made to
the trustee in banl<niptcy, as have bee>~ all st>bseqi>ent payinents

4 The clain1allt harl »1ade a clilllll lol'»co»le st>ppo> I o>1 6 October 1997. On the claim form
she decla>eclhe> own siaie >'eti>'erne»i pc»si<>» (.L".> 97 pei weel<) <ind anniiity ho»a Eqt>itable Life
(g]39 12 pei. »io>~tie). Slie;ilsc> clecl<«'cd I>e> hi>sb»1il's a»ni>ity Incon~e st>ppo>t was awarded,
taking account of those a>110L»1ts <ls l»co>11e, l>oln 6 Octobe> 1997. On a I'orm received on 18
November 1997 she >epo>tell that hei hi>sba>icl lucl cease<1 to receive his anntlity, enclosing the
explanatoiy letters from Eqiiitable Life. The>'e appeais to have been a review in December 1997 to
tal<e account ol'he liill a»1OL>nt of the clain1ants hL>sbal'1ds ann>.>ity (described in the written
subnission to the appeal tribunal as an adji>st>»ent"), bi>t i«conic support ren1ained payable.

5. In August 1998 the clainlant's hLlsb<>nd repo>ted that the amount of his annuity had
increased to ove> 1200 a>ad that his davit'e's a»»i>iIy was .L'144 47 per >«onth f'>'one 31 Jtily 1998. On 4
September 1998 an adji>clicaiion ofII>ce»'evieivecl the <>peialive i»co>«e si>ppo>3 decision and gave
the revised decision thai ibad. clainla»l was nol entitle<i lo i»conte suppon fiom 6 July 1998 Her
income was said to be XI I2.40, .f'3.05»> excess of'ier applicable amoiint of j".I09.35 (personal
allowance 179.00, plus pensione> prenaii>na J.'30.35). I he bieal<down ot the weel<ly income was
claimant's retirement pension 234.15, clai>nant's anniiity .E33.33, husband's annuity 546.15). That
calculation seems to have been done on the b isis that the hiisband's anniiity was 5200 per month,
and the total was in fact f113.63 Since the>e was a clea> excess over the applicable amount, it is
difficult to see how the>e could have bee» e>entitle»1e>1t lo i»co»le suppo>a immediately before the
increase in the a>nount of'the clai>na>~t's own an»i>ity i»iiess a considerably smalle> amount had been
tal<en into account for the cia>In>i»i s hL>sf>all(! s il»»ilily

6. An <ippeal w<is i>ta<lc o» bch<ilI ul'ihc cl,>»»a,>t;>gai»si ihe decision. I-ler solicito>s, Singleton
Winn IV1cDer>nott, sub»>itteil ihai ihe clecisio« ideas w>on<> in law in the light of the decision of
Ferris J in Re L<incla>.> (a bit»1 Itlpt), I'ointe> v La>sclclLI

$ 1998J Ch 223, (1996] OPLR 371. It was
submitted that, becai>se i>i tIIat case Fe> ris J isa(I clecided that st>ms othei wise payable to a banl~pt
under a retirement <ir>nuity contract could not be the siibject of an income payments order within
section 310 of the Insolvency Act 1986, tile pay»1ents »lade to the trustee in banl<ruptcy of the
claimant's husband coiild not in law be treated <ls pal% of her lncon1e. II1 addition, by the time of the
appeal tribunal heaiin<, the local aiithoiity ha<I cleciclecl that the amount of'he husband's annuity
should not be tal<er> >»to accoL»1t <is i»co»1e I'ol 11OL>si>1g> benefit ptirposes.

7. The adji>clic<itio» olIice»elicil p>i»>;i>ily o» CIS/212/1989 The>e the clai»1ant's wife, who
was an undischa>< ed banl<>tipt, iv is i>a(li» i» p»i»e>ship with he> husband in a fIorists'usiness.
Ivtr Commissionei i<ice had to clecicle wheihei he> sh;i> e ol the prof'>ts shoulcl count as income. He
said this in pai ag>r<ipl'1 9:
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"The only outstancllng cliAIc«llty ls Lhe effect of the clppolntnaent of a tlllstee for the
banl'rupt wif'e. In so fai as the tl iisiee;illowed L lac claimant's wife to 1<eep all or part of her
Shal'e Of'the e<ai'iaingS, thcal ilnaQL«ai Clei«I) I'CII Withiia the ilaCOnae Ot the Claimant. MOreOVer,
ln so fcal cls the tl1lsi( I. laid claina Lo B!I oi any Pi« I oi'he Peal tnei.slaiP earnings belonging to
the baial'iupt, these too naiisl, I Bi» saiisliecl, be iie<ited <as p alt of the claimants income. For
altlao«igh piofits of'the biisilaess p<assila< siiai«hi to Llae trustee dicl not directly form part of
the clai»1ant's i»co»le, they milsi be Lie<lied as siich because they served to reduce the

bankrupt's iiadebtedness lt wo«ilcl be wholly iiniealistic to say that, by virtue of the

banlclllpt s sh'cale ot the pioIits goiiag clil.ect to the triistee, the formel. der.ived no advantage
f lorn the eaiiain< s. Her liabilities aveie colaespondingly diminished. Accordingly, it is

imnaateri<al what Pail, if'cl»)', Llae triistee in b lnl.liiPtcy I.eceived oI'he business Profits, the
pl'0 f'Its iia tlaeii'iaiil «.'Ly lail«l io b<' I elite«l is those of' lac c:I;ainaani a»cl his wil'e."

8. Thel'e was <ilso ieliince o» ih««lecisiola oi'li'.'omnaissionel Henty in CIS/295/1994,
where in para< iapla 6 lae «l«sciibe«l ilae «lecisio» in C'IS/212/1989 <is B siiipiising one having regard
to the purpose ol'income siipport in silpplyin« I saf'eiy nei ca»el Lo the 'nelcal effect of banfcrLII)tcy

being to put the banl;rupt's pool)clay iincler the complete contiol of the trustee in banl.ruptcy to the
entire exclusion of the barf««ipt. He Iaeveitheless was not »1I»ded to depart from CIS/212/1989 as
it had stood the test of time ovel ei< lat yeals or so. The Bcljuclication oFhcer very properly also
mentioned the clecision of IVIi. Conai»issionel IVlolcoi» in CIS/22/1993, which hBCI not been cited in

CIS/295/1994. There a talnaei hacl »«icle <I vol«»atai.y Bl.l.an< enaent with cleclitors under the
Insolvency Act 1986 to avoicl b'cllal'I«ll)tc)'. I <lit ol Llai. L«l'can"enae»t vvcas tlaBt ecach tlanche of "set
aside" payment fiona the EL«opean Coia»»iiiaiiy slaoiil«l be sent ii»naediately on receipt to his
"supervisor" undei. the callalagelll«IIL Ala 'li3pecil liib«iia,il deciclecl tlaai th(. pB)'»1ents tlom the EC
should not be «eated c1s pi«'L oi'lae I'ai»aei's ilaconae I'or incoi»e s«ippoiZ purposes. The
Commissionel disalloLvecl the iacljilcliciiiioia OL1icei's;appe;Il,a„ai»st the appeal trib«inal's clecision. He
held that the Bppioval ol'he Bii<«agelaa«ial by Lhc cleclitois hacl the effec that there was a valid

assignment of the inconae io the supervisoi. I lae inaouiats ot'the payments accoi dingly did not form

pBlt of the fell nlel s llaco»1<..

9. Followin<J can cacljo«irniaaeiai f'ol liiiihel evideiace, the <appeal tribiin<al of 5 October 2000
dismissed the appeal. It decidecl ilaai «lecisio»s C IS/21'2/1989 Bnd CIS/295/1994 were binding on it,

together with CIS/22/1993, Blacl clislila iiisla««l Lhe L<«ad;aii case as clealin ~ with "in entii ely separate
Iss«le as Lo clBI»1ln" enliilenaenl Lo p<iylaaelais;»Icl lo coi»laaille p «1 of Bn 'c1»»Llity foi a IL«11p su»i"
and as h'avln»o 'api31«"ltlo» Lo so«i,al sea.««ity I iw

10. The clainlcnnt novv lppeials vviila the le ive of' chall'nl'an. The Secretary of State's initial

submission opposing the appeal dlew cltienLion to the decision of Ivii Commissioner Angus in

CIS/745/f999, now lePoiteci as IX(IS) 4/01 Tlaele can;ittaclanaent of earniiags oi.der had been made

against the claimant in enforcement of;1 judgmeiat in f'avoiii. of his ex-wif'e. Under the order an

amount was deducted at source f'iom his pcayi»ent of'aia occiipationcal pension and paid to the ex-
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wife. The Coninrissionei'refcl, relyirrg urr il?e clecisiu» ul'lie Coiiii of Appeal ir? Leeves v Chief
Adjudication Officer, now repor1ecl as l<(IS) 5/99, ti?at tliat ar?nocrnt clicl not form part of the
claimant's income. In para<>raph 25 lie sci«esiecl Ll?r?t CIS/212/1989 may have been overtaken by
I.eeves, but concluded that he cotilcl clecide the case.. bef'oie him without eitl?er agreeing or
disagreeing with CIS/212/1989.

11, lvliss Commissionei Fellner isscied a i?iii»bei of cletailed clirections, which produced a
valiant attempt by the Seer'et'cll)~ ol Sr,rre's iepiescirt itive, ir? Lhe strbmission elated 20 Jiily 200], to
reconcile all tire clecisiuiis, bcrl little iiiuic i» ili» way ol'clcliiional infornratior? which she had
sought. She cliiectecl an oral I?e rr ir?, ivlriclr I coiicliiciecl ii Done'isier Cocinty Cocrrt. The claimant
and her husbar?d atter?clecl, bcii werc. »ui i -I?icsclliecl I'I?c Seci'ei rip~ ot'SL?Le was represented by
Mrs Ruth Aldiecl of'he Oflice oi'lie Suliciiui iu ilie Dep rr1rr?crit I'oi VVorl and Pensions. I am
grateful to all pi esent f'oi theii <issisia»ce.

12. The claimarrt l1lailltair?ecI tire sti ri< htfoiwaid case that the income from her husband'
annuity was not available t'or then? to cise to live on. As a i?ratter of'law it belonged to the trustee in

banlmrptcy. That was not alteied by hei hcrsband's clisc.har< e from banl<rtrptcy. The present
information was that, settilrg tl?e or?gull?g ll'iielesi oli LI?e OLttstar?ding clebts and costs against the
money goin< to the trrrstee., the clairr?alrr's Ililsl?iil?cl w<is Lrrrlil'ely ever'u receive payment of the
annuity. IVIrs Aldrecl maintaiirecl il»it C. IS/'2! I9<?9? uci< I?L Lu be t'ollowecl ill accolclance with the
CorTrrTrissior?ers'ractice or? piececleni ii?cl il?;ii iis i escili w<is rigl?I ir? Lire par ticcilar cir'cern?stances of
bankruptcy in accorclalrce with the piir?ciples ul'l?e irrcon?e scrpport scheme. However, she
recognised tlrat the erat'ect ot'IS/212/1989 lr<icl come uirclei clcrestion in some recent decisions,
including one of'my owr? irr CIS/5-'179/1997 iir Api il 2000, ai?CI scig«ested that the Seci etary of State
would welcon?e a decision which clealt with CIS/212/1989 heacl-on. I have to do that in the present
case.

13. Let nre stai.i bi.iel1y wiil? Ll?e iii rrr»errr ih;ir il?e Lrrnciacr case helcl tl?at in cii.cunrstances like
those of the pieseni c ise the r?rrrrcrir) Lvas iiui I? ii i uf'll?e banl'i cri?t's income I can be biief because
the claimant a»cl hei liiisb<iiicl I il?iiil'. rccvI?Loci liu»i ilie iviiiieir sirbrr?issior?s in the appeal that
Landau did r?ur iiicoipui'aie «i) su«li .'i«"iiil lii?rliii I orris J's jcicl< nrerrt in Landau has been
approved in its eniiieiy by the Coiiii ul'i?I?e,:Ll «? I~i<rsr?er v De»i?isol1 a»el Lesser v Lawrence
[2001] Ch 76, [2000] Ol'LR 299. Tlie jcicl< Iili.lii ol'liaclwicl'J thei e gives a very thorough and
helpful survey of'the effect ol'he insolvency Iegislatiorr as it apl)lies to banl.-ruptcy orders made
before section I I of the '<Velfare Ref'ol'1?1 al?cf Per?sions Act 1999 came into force on 29 May 2000,
It is plain that no provisioiis of retirer»er?t ar?rrcrity co»tiacts oi personal pension schemes could
prevent the opeiation ol'ection 306 ol'tlie liisolvency Act 1986 in vestin propeny part of the
banlcrupt's est<ite at the date ol Lire oi'clei irr tire ticisLee iii ba»I itrptcy as fiom the date of his
appoint»?ent. Scrcf? I?ropeway i»citrdecI riglrts iindei srrcl? cor?tracts ar?d schenies, whether or not
annuities 11acl yei l?ec,l1 pcllcl?asecl, lol'ire sell'-er?ipluyed. I'I?eii ii w'is I?elcl tl1at tire ieason why
futul e paynli l11s ot alll? critics corri(l Ilui I? e Ir»rcie scil'?Jeer Lu ill? ilicul11( I?'cl)'111ellts orclei cinder section
310 is that ilrat sectior? oirly apl? lies Lu iiicui»e ul'lic I?;Lr? I'r'LLI?L vvi?iclr clues r?ot alreacly form part of
his estate. 1 he non-application of seciioii >10 w is iiui or? ar?y < eneial ground strch as the <tnnuity
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not counting as income of the b«nl<t'iipt. Thei et'ore, Lnt1dact does not directly help the claimant. But
the effect of the insolvency legislatiot~ is n very il11pol tallt f«ctot itl this case

14. There was an «13peBI to the Hocise ot'Loi'cls in the case ot'Lessei v Lawrence (IVIr Dennison
having settled his case), which vv«s dere to b» Ilertl'cl «t the encl ot October 2001. I have concluded
that I shoctld not wait foi the spec«hcs io be cl«Iiiei'ecl II'he Hoiise of'ords were to hold that
rights to p«ymerits ol'iiniiities iiiiclei pet sort«I 13«irsioir schei»es did riot vest in the trustee in

bankntptcy «ncl the clall11<tlrt s lrilsbrtllcl wrls tlrel1 tc> r'ect lve p<t)'lrlelll of his nllnclity in the present
case, accoctl1t cocllcI 13e t«l<el1 ol th<lt clri'illge ol'il'ccll1lst«I1ces il1 t'elntion to l11y clecision on the facts
as presently known.

15. Chadwick LJ in 1(r«sner. v Det~riisoti «Iso e<pl«ins very clearly the limits on the effects of
income payments oiders Theie tnttst be «t1 «1313lic«tiot1 by the trustee in bnrsklclptcy and an order
may not redctce the incon~e ol tlie b«r11<lilpt 13elow wli<lt B13pe<its to be necessary for tneeting the
reasonable domestic neecls of'ini <it~el his I'tinrily (section 3 IO(2)) Orders c«11I1ot be made after
discharge fr ol11 l3«I11<ILI13lcy <llicl, ir lit<tel<" belot'«. <Io trot lr«ve etlect <ittei. cliscl~«rge (section 310(6)).
The order may reqclile ih«'«lrl'Iilpt tc) p'ty io tile it tlslee «ll «IlloLII1t eqcl«I to that identitied in the
order or require the payei io p;iy tlie;«»oii»t «l«inred io ihe iicisiee insteacl ol the banl<rctpt (section
310(3)). The cliiter ence iir eel'ect fiona tl«it ot'ive «cttorr1«tie vestits< of piopetty its the trustee in

bankruptcy under sectiota 306 l11«)'3e signitlcnllt ln t'e 13I'esellt case

16. IVlust I follow CJS/212/1989". Tire pt'itaciple is tlt«t Col11111lsslol1ers normally follow the
decisions of other individclal Conimissionets, nltho«gh riot boiind to do so (R(1) 12/75, paragraph
21). However, if satisfied that the clecislol1 ts wl ol1~, «COI11I11issioraer will not follow it. It is easier
to be satisfied th«t an unreported clecision is ivrora< tlr«tt <i re13ottecI decision, which is known to
have commanded the asset>t ol'<it le<ist « tn<tjcrtity ot'ire Cot~it'riissionets «t the time. If a decision
has been followed «i~<I «ppliecl b) otliet Coirrirrissioireis. esl3ecinlly ovei i peiiocl ot years, that will

increase its;iuthoiiiy. II tlreie lrtive beeir clcieli>13«rerrls iii tire l«vv, it~cluciin< decisions ot superior
courts, that l11«y vvt «keir the cl»cisioir's tctthoiiiy. I i»illy, theie is the overiicling qctestion of the
cor l ectliess of the clecisiotl nl Icl lis I eris«) I It rig ils '<i iil<tli< I of le" al pl'illcl pie.

17. Here, CIS/212/1989 was l1ol t'ei3ortecl. It 'vv<is f'ollowed ancl applied in CIS/295/1994,
although with some reserv<ition. It has il1 a sense stoocl the test of time. However, its effect has
been doubted in a nein~bee ol c«ses, ir~ which Comtnissiotret s have so f'ar «voided having to decide
whether it was right or wt'ota< . I concliide thnt it' would hnve t«l en an 013posite view, taking into
account the other authorities, if'C IS/212/1989 lead not e'<isteci, there is no obstacle to my declining
to follow it.

18. I do take that view. Th«l stetlls I'ilrlclllllt«r1tltliy trots'he < eneial naeaning of'income within
the income suppoa Iegislatiot~, in ihe light ol'he clecisiotr ot the Coun ot Appeal in Leeves. I set
this out in the following para< iaphs ot CIS/5479/1997 (where an oveipnyment of an occupational
pension was being recoveied by the Italian authoiities by withholclin<J the complete amount of
monthly payments of the pension, possibly «t the cl«illl«I1t s I eqclest):
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"9 The St«i tiia< point is th;-ii thei e is no eiaei al deliiaitio>1 of >>leo»1e" in the Income
Supl)oil Re~ Lil«tions ur lhe Soc:i<il Secc« iiy Coiati ibuiions «11cl Hclacfits Act 1992.
Therefoi e, <is was accepted by ihe C'u(« I of'ppe«l in I.eeves, the lei m should be given its
11«tL>ral a»el 0>dilanly I>1(.li>1>»", I >I" I ee lh;>l tl>L Llec isioia iia Leeves has no clii ect application
to the cii.cliinstances uf'he pi esciai elise. I lae (.uiilext ot' stlident who hncl I eceived a
payment of gi nnt, which avlas by i e< Lil'itions io be ti'entecl «s income for the whole of a
tc> IT>, a»el xvho ca>11c L«ICICI n cci t«i>1 oblig<i lion ot'n>mediate i epBy»1cnt after withdrawing
fiona the course dui iiag that teriaa, is clif%-.i'ent fii'0»1 thnt of the pi esent case. However, there
Is so»1C si< Iliflc«ilc(. I>1 th(. CQL>il of AJ3J3ci'll s l>J3J3> 0>ich that I>1 the ofclill<a> y »1eaning of the
wol cls «»el sL>bject io specific pi uvisioias to the conti nip, it wns income which was received
which coLi>1ted in the I i>co>'»c.'LIJ)I3(?I'> ICeg(il<ltioias That coiafii >11s n1y view of thc gcnci al

context ul'l>e Re iil,'itiui>s avlaici> is i la(>i iiacu»1L- lu be tal'en into «cculiiat is income which
Is nctLI<illy p;iid io;i cl;iiiaa,'»>i NN''Ill i(>lil Liii ig iiiiu ii»y <'I e<>I LJ( t«il, lb«i is seeia iia the many
retei'enc;es lo "p«q»ae»t)» Lil i»c(?»>~ (L '» (.,Lil;itiui> 29(2) on ihe pei iocl over which a
payment is io b(.'' L«l'eia i»IU,'ICL'u(»ai. I'e 'Lil.'-iliuii .) I ui> tile cl«te uia wl>ich n payment is to be
ti.eated ns p,iid, Hiacl the iei n>s OI i e< Lilnlioii I2 uia iaut ion«l iiacome, especially where income
is due to be p aict but h«s not bee>a p«icf). Tlaci'c ni c so»1e other provisions which are not
entirely consistent with that npl3>unch, l3L>t th<it clocs >10t <nftect my view of the general
context. I sh<ill discliss re Lilation -'J0(3) specific;.ally below.

I 0. It is plain th«t f'I'ol'>I so»ac'date pI'IQI'o 5 Apl il I 993 thc el«i>11«nt clicl >1ot receive any
actual payment ot'is I l<ali<iia peiasiuia I-luvvevei, i) he to be re< «i cled as hnviia< received
pay»ac>at l3cc«L>sc the '<1>110LI>1I uf'he pei>siuia th;at hi.'vo(llcl othe> lvise «ctually have received
was dive> teel to reclLICC his (lebi iu l lie 1l<ili'<>11 i>L>lhul ilies I'oi the pi evious ovei payment? Or,
to pL>t it nnothei w«y, is the I e;>i i>a ul'l>e situ;iiiu» (lant ihe cl«iiaanial has been paid his Italian
pension, blit hns expeiaclecl il>e fi ill <inauiiiai ut'ii uia p«yiia< otl'tlae ovei payment? It is usually
the case that what incoia>e is speial oi> I>;is»o eltect oia the tnlcin< of'the income into account
ns sL>ch IQI I»co»ac SLIJ3I30> I J3L«'I30)cs I lac>'e Is ceI I<i>I>I'>'1 good deal of <Jeiaernl torce in such
poi>1ts, li>cl so>>1c sL>ppol t I>1 J3> i>1c:iple li c?111 cn)es ola othei areas ot lnw, s(ich as income tax.
They co(ilcl <ilso be I e"lii (I(.Cl las SL>pl)ui ie(l by clecisioia C:IS/2 I 2/ I 989. I have found this to
be nia exti einely LIifhc(lit isslie, alt holi h u»e iia which, ns cxplninecl HI30ve, «n 0>nl hcn> ing
wolild nut be lil'ely iu I ecliice ihe clilliciiliy <il all. I h >ve eventcially come down in f'avour of
the clain>;-iiai I'ui lhe I'ulluaviia I ens(?I>s

The fii s> «»cl iia iiia i L Isu» is ili >I,;>lilaL?Li I i iliei e is (.onsider«ble < eiaei nl I'orce in the
points naeiatiuiaecl ii> p ii:<i< i 'i>pl> I 0, I c:unclli(le that tlae schc»1e of th(. I>leo»le Support
Reg(il;ations I'est s 0» l'I >1>0>'(. Sti l'>i< latl'onv;->i cl, <illcl pcl hl>J)s C.'I'Llde, «pproach to the receipt of
income by cl<ai»1«>its. If B cl'«iiaaniat whu h is iaut;ictli<1lly i eceivecl iiacome is to be treated as
havin<J that income, th«t has to be nchievecl by a specific provision in the legislation. That is

why, foi instance, iia adclition to the i e Lillitiuias»ae»tioiaecl iia pai.<i i.aph 9 above, there has
to be specific pi ovisioia foi cii.cliinsl »ac(-s in wlaicla pnynaents ai c >11«de to a thircl party in

I cspcct Qf a cl«I»1«>1t QI <1 >lac»1bei ul'he I'l>iaaily. That cloes not 111c«n that the> c Bi c Ilo
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controls ovei abuse oi'the systeni, as tlie piovisions on notional income will be relevant, as

discussed in paia< raphs 14 ancI 15 below"

I went on to say that regulation 40(3) of the become Support Regulations (providing in the case of
British social security benefits that wheie there was a cleduction by way of recovery the gross

amount was to count as income) woiild h<lve been unnecessary if the law had been against the

claimant in CIS/5479/1997, and provicled fiii lhei'upport foi the < encl <ll scheme and context of the

Regulations bein~ as I l1ad conciuilecl.!X»evv i'ippeill tiibu»al was directecl to consiclel any case put

forward by the Secretai') UI Stilie ill'<li ill'iai»«««wiis io be ireated <ls notionally still having the
income undei Ihe iiiieiitio»;il clepiiv itio» iiile.

19. That < eiieial ipproacli is iiicoiisisieiii vvitli pii;i iapli 9 ot'CIS/212/1989 and with the result

reached in C1S/295/1994. It is coiisisteni iviili CIS/22/1993 (wliere IVIr Co»1»1issioner Morcom
considered that the clail11<llit coiild not be c;iughi by the deprivation of income rule because of the
need to pay debts whicli weie inimediately diie. R(SB) 12/91) and R(1S) 4/01. Since the general

apploach iests in p xi t of the iuthoiity of tice Coiii t ot'ppeal in Leeves, I woiild apply it in the

present case unless there is sonieiliin~ to n1al i=- t11e cil cunlstances of banlru Liptcy <1 special case.

20. I do not thinl'hat b inl i'iip(cy is ii speci<il ciise. I clo not Find tile reasoning of Mr
Commissioner Rice in CIS/212/I989, oii tii<. re~luciio» ol i»debtedness, convincing in reaching a

conclusion about acttial il1colne. His views <ile io be iieaiecl with especial iespect in commercial

matters, but it seems to me thai wliile his ie<isoiiii«„sliows tliat the receipt of the income by the
trustee in banl<ruptcy has a similar ellect io the i eceipt ol'i»co»1e directly by the claimant (ie a shiA

in the balance of assets and liabilities), it does not sliow tliat the income is actual income for the

purposes of the income support schenie. I liat really is the nub ot the inconsistency between Mr
Commissioner Rice's view and the i'lpplo<lch above. Tlute Secretary of State has suggested that it is

relevant tliat, aAei the debts have bee» paiil oil; ilie iiicoiiie woiild revert to the banl'nipt. But I
cannot see vvhy th<it shoilld i» il'e tiny <liil'ere»ce. It in;iy be th<lt Leeves dealt with different

circumstances, but as sll'essecl ibove, it is Ihc "eliciiil ilpploach in Leeves which shovvs the

stl uctul e <i»d r QI1texl o( lie<. ilicolliE.'ui)1)ol i scl><:iu' «ilici ili;-«i ilie specilic i esiilt o» ilie I'acts.

21. 1t may be significaiii tliai in C.:IS/212/I 989 ihe ii< lit to ieceive the income in question would

'appear to have been of a I'ind whicti woiild iiot liav( fol'ln( d ideal t of tlie baiil'rupt's estate at the date
of the order and to have vested in the tiiisiee in banl'ruptcy by operation of law. The income
consisted of profit froni cuiieiit traclin . If the re< i»1e ot the 1nsolvency Act 1986 applied (as it

would only if the banlilu13tcy petitioii had been lodged on or aAei. 29 December 1986, and the
decision does not disclose tlie ci.uci;ii date), the ii< ht to ieceive such incon~e woulcl not vest in the

trustee in banl;ruptcy unless lie liad obtained an i»conic paymeiits oriler. Siich an order could not,

by virtue of sectioii 310(2), leave LI1e ba»lil'u13t witli less i»collie tl1an was necessary to iTleet.

reasonable don~estic needs (toi wliicli iiicoiiie siippoii lev<.l niigl)t be thoii< ht to be a minimum).
Nor need the order reqiiiie tlie p iy»i<in tu be»i«dc iu the trustee in ba»l'ruptcy (section 310(3)).
Some of the language used by Ivlr Coiiii«issioiiei liice seems i«ore consistent with a situation

where a ti.ustee in banl<ruptcy has to ipply I'oi iii incoi«e paynients ordei, or even with the pre-
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Insolvency Act 1986 i egin»e (ab«iil which I I'»«vv»ev> tu iiothiii< ). Ii) n)y view, the absence of an
analysis of the etrect ot'he ielev;1iit insolvci)cy legislation fu>ther weal,ens the authority of
paragraph 9 of CIS/'212/1989. I shoiilcl say, thoii< h, that it seems to me that it an income payments
order under section 310 of the Ii)solvency Act 1986 recJuires the pc1y>11cilt of income to the trustee
in banlcruJ)tcy, the income is not para of the ba>11 riipl's actL>cll incon)e f'oi income support purposes,
for the same reasons as apply to pi opei ly whicli lias vestecl iii the ti.ustee unclei. section 306.

22 Accolc!ingly, I clecli>1e lo I'ollow p'>le>" I>>pl> 9 of'IS/212/1989, c1>1d CIS/'295/1994. I
conclude in the present c<1se that ii1 the «iiciii»s><>»ces th'->t tl>E. clain)'clnts hLISI3'c1>1cl's light to the
payment of the <1i)niiity had vestE.cl iii lh« >iiislcc iii b ii>l'i iiplcy ii»clei sectio>1 306 o!'he Insolvency
Act 1986, the p<1ymei)ts of'he 'i»iiiiiiy wiic i>E)l p;iil ul'ais a»d the clain)ai)t's actual income for
lilCO>11C SLIJ)POI 1 PL>I POSE S.

23. There was at the elate beyo»cl lvhich I E.>iniioi t il e account of'ch<1n< es of circiimstances (4
Septembei 1998) nothii> in the Ii>coii>e Siippui> I<egiil;Itiu»s piesciibin< '1 clitferent result on actual
capital or that the cl;>ii)i'>iit shoiild bc-. ti eaieil 'cis hlivi>1" Iiutioi>al i>1coiiie. Befol e 9 Novcn)13er ] 999,
regulation 42(4) ot the li>coi»e Siippurt I(c<„L>l i>iui)s pio1ided tliat i>1co>11c paicl to a third party in

reSpeCt Of the Cl'el>I»'c1»t ul'i Ii>in>13>'I ul'lie I;>i»ily W1>S «»ly lu be >i e<iieCI as pOSSeSSeCI by the latter
(outside c1ses ul bci>ehl p iyi»c»ls) it'i w<is iiseil I'ui I'uucl, o>.cli»aiq clothii1 or tootwear,
hOuSehOld fL>CJ, i.eiit, i.ates, huiisili< CL>sls, Cu«iieil I;is ui'c'I[E.I Chai< eS. That WaS plainly nOt the
case, and no other J)a>1 ul i'CE iil;-iliui> 4 uii i>uii«n<il incui»e ca» apply Theie was no question of
any I>ltc>ltional clcpi ivat'loll QI I>1cui> >E..

24. F>'om 9 Novembei'999, ie illation 42(4) 1vcls ca»1ellcled to acid subPara< raPh (a)(ia),
treati>1g payn1cnts of occLIJ3c1>ioi>al pc»sioi>s oi'3a)'I»c.»ls of 13c»sions QI othe> pcl'iodical payments
under personal pension schemes as possessecl by the cl<iii»ai1t oi ielevant member of the family.
Leaving aside the qiiestion of ivhe» <i p iyi»ei>l ul' pe»siui> to <1 thircl paity is "in respect of'he
claimant or a membei ot'the laniily («i«vliich l<(JS) 4/01 tc11'es a iesti.ictive view), tha[ CQL>ld apply
to circumstai)ces lil'e those of thE-; J)i'csc»I i;is« I luwc..vci, ihere is 'ii1 e~clL>sio» for payments listed
in regulatioii 42(-'IZA), which n«EV ii>cliiilE s pliy»iE.i>is ul'iiicu»1C i»acle:

"(d) Llllclcl ill> QCCL>J)lit>«i>lil 13«i>sion scl>ci»<'i il> I esp> ct Qfa peiisioi1 oi other periodical
pcly>1'iei>l I»licle Lli>CIE-'I cl 13CI'SO>1cil p>..llS>ui'> Sche>11C whel e--
(i) a b;-inl'iiiplcy oidei')as beei> i»;.>de in iespect ot the person in respect of

Evhom >hi p<>)'>1>c>11 h>is 13ci >1 11>c>clc oi', i>1 Scotland, the estate of that person
is SL>bjec> lu sE".Lliicslili>iuii «I 'cl jilcliciaI factor h<is been appointed on that
pei su»'s eslale ui>ilei si.cli«>141 ol'the Solicitoi s (Scotland) Act 1980;

(ii) thc P'c1yl»E.>1> Is 1»licle >u the tiLisiee i>1 banlcuiiPtcy or c1ny other Pe>son acting
on beh;ill ut'lhc ci cclilui's, lind

(iii) the pcisu» Eel ii«il I« iii 1i) l>»cl ii)y ii1ci)ibei. «I his Ian)ily clues not possess,
Ql Is»ul li el»«LI .'Es

I
>usscssil> ', «I>) Q>lic.l'>1co»le apal I II«I» thclt pay>11ent."

25 It n)ay well be that, >IIII.I'l>E'i'E:sei>t clecisiui> hcis beei> piit ii)to eft'ect, an oficer of the
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Secretary of State will have to coiisider the application of regulation 42(4)(a)(ia) to the claimant as'-'"~~

from 9 November 1999 aild decide whether, in the light of what was said in paragraphs 29 to 31-pf,.-'=.~p'k

R(IS) 4/01, payment of the Bn»Llity to the tiListee in b«nlcruptcy was made "in respect of'. the"'.,:.;>
claimant's husbaiid, so that the an1oiini wcis io be t<11'ei1 into «ccoiint as notional income. Fpr,-"'-.'.'::"

although he«ds (i) and (ii) of pai'i<'I 'ciph (4ZA)(cl) woLilcl 13e s«iisflecl, he«el (Iti) vvoLIIcl appeal npt tp "
-'e,

because of the claii11B»i s own i»co»le. I shoLilcl sciy no inoi e «bout those qliestions. 1 note that,

if CIS/212/1989 had beei1 I'ight, ihe exceptioii ii1 13'il'ci'>Ic113h (4ZA)(d) could never have applied,

because in the circumstBllces piescribcd the p«yinei1i woiild have been treated as part of the

claim«lit s BctLI'll iilcoITie. However, I have noi wei< heel th«t in the balance against CIS/212/1989,
because the amendment might h«ve beei1 basecl oi1 a I11isLI»clelstBllding of the law or might have

been intended, as Mrs Aldi ed sLig< ested, as a f«lib«cl< provision if C1S/212/1989 were wrong.

26 For the re.'isons < ivei1 libove, llie iippe<il li'ibliii il eirecl in law in tieatin< the claimant's

income as inclliclin< the limoLinl of'ei hiisbi»Icl's H»nLIily 13Bicl to his trlisiee in b«nliruptcy. Its

decisioil »1Llst be sei HsiclL-. Ii is 'ci" IL«LI llicil » is .xl3«-Llic:»I lbi'iie to slibsiitLite H clecision on the

appeal a<>«ii1Si ihe HLIjLILliclltio» ulled««i''S LI «iai<>ii L>i cl '>«1)ie»il3eI 1998.

27. The pi.inciple to be cippliecl is ilelii, blii I lnusi lool'Hleli.illy at dates. It was never clear on

what basis the acljlidication oil'>eel tholi< hl th;it the ielev'cli1l ch«llge of ciiclimstances toolc effect
from 6 July 1998, when the only eviclence of <1i1 inci ease in the c«»10Llllt of the clailllallts clniluity

appeared to be the payment ii1to her b«lik. 'clccoLII1t on 31 Jlily 1998. But I do not il11»1ediately have

to woily abolit that. In sLibstitlitiiig a decisioi1, I »1cly clo anythillg which the adjudication officer

considering the review of the opeiHlive iiicoi11e SLI13poit decisiol1 0» 4 September 1998 could have

done. The operl1tive decisioi1 w«s lhcii »1c1clc, 'IppHI'l.illly in Decembei 1997, "«djiisting" the amount

ofincome suppoit payable to i«l'e;1«coliiil ol'ili« Iiill;»»oi»II of'ihe cl<1im«i1i's husb«i1cl's annuity (as
the upratii1<> of'income slippoit;.»1cl IL-Iii ci»L»I I3ei>sioi1 i;iles iii Apiil 1998 clicl i1ot i.equii.e a review:

Social Secuiity Administi«tiO» A«i I')')", se«lioi> I >')) 'I'h<ii clecisioi1 Sholilcl have been reviewed

On the grOlind that it WaS ei'iOi1epliS ii1 ppiiii OI';IW A lvi.oi1g VieW W<1S talkie» Of Whether that

an ll LI i ty fo n11 ed p a it of the c I cl I >11ci I1i
'

i i1co >11e w i i h i » I h e I » co i11e Su p p o it Re < L i I <1t i o n s. There should,

when the "acljListment" was n1ade in Decei11bei I 9')7, h«ve been a review of the existing decision to
talce accoLint of the ielev<1>1l ch«I1< e uf cii'cuinstciiicc.s with etf'ect f'i.om I November 1997 that the

Clalnlailt S hLISI3ca»CI I10 loilgi I hclCI thcii clCiLIlil IilCO»1«.

28. Thc1i IeVieW COLild leiicl IO iiclclilioiiiil beiiel'il beiil" P'ciyiil3IC LII1Ltel Ie<JLilcltiOn 63(l) Of the

Social Seclirity (Acljliclic«iion) lte iil;iiil>ii» Il)')~,,is il sieiiiinecl fro»1 the cl«il11cli1t's request on 18
November 1997. 1he ievi«w ol'ilie i)L«c»I>ci'')')7 Llc«isioii oii ihe iolii1cl of eiror ol law could

lead to addition«l bei1cfii beiii 1),iy,iblc bec;iiis«, iiiiLI«i iL Lilc«ioi1 37(3)(H) of'he Acljudication

Regulations, the adjliclic<iiio» L>11i«ei hciil niiscoiisii Li«LI ihe i11eHIIII1g of'he worcl "ii1con1e" in the

Income Suppoit Re<Jul«tioiis «ncl i» seciioi1 I24(4) of the Social Seclirity Contributions and

Benefits Act 1992. 1 ai11 qLIite s«tished that the ieview oi1 the < round of erioi'f law is not in

consequence of'the clecision of the Coun of Appe;il in Leeves, so that section 69 of the Social

Security Administr«tion Act 1992 does i1ot «pply.
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29. Aceous clin<~ly, I scibstitute tire clecisioii set oot in J3<n I<'IHph I clbove.

(Sig»eel) 1 IVIesher

Corn rnissiorrer

Dirt'e: 24 J clnLIBPJ 2002


